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Oftio• or the Staff Judge Advocate
20 April 1945

•

SUBJ3CT1 Review or proceedir\ga of MSJ1tar,- Cnnw1ae1on in the case or
. United States v. Haupmann (captain) curt :stuns, 2nd Battalion,
293rd. .'ul�nt, 18th Vulk& Grenadier Division, Genn.an Army.
••

Collllll&l1di.ng General, First United States Army, APO 230 •

l. 'Ibe uceused 1'a8 tried at :;uren, Gei'many on 7 April 1945 before e.
ll.ilitary Co1r.i.tl.ssion on the following charge nnd specifica.tiori.
CRARGE:1

'

Violation of the L&W8 of ?;a;r.

•

Specification: In that HauJJllann (captain) Curt Bruns, GerJJ1an ,\rmy, then
com:aanding the Seco(ld Battalion, TWo Hundred Ninety-third Regiment, Eighteenth
Volks Gren.i.dier :':ivision, did, in the vicinity of Bleialf, Germrui:y, on or< about
20 i:ecember 1944, in ,riolation o'f the Laws of '"ar, wrongfully and "i.thout legal
justification or excuse order, direct and Cl'lu.se the death by shooting of tTfo
soldiers of the United States ,,rmy, identity unknown, the said two soldiers
being "'t the tillle prisoners of war 'tho had la:id down their arms :.tnd surrendered
to the Ger;;u..n Forces.
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a. For the Prosecutic.n: Betlll3en 16 Dec.-,,.:nber 1944 and a> December
1944, the "me,ricens had captur..¾d about thirty (30) Germ.an soldiers, among
whora was one Gorporal Henrich Kauter, of 6th Company, 2nd B attalion (R. 10,
11, 12). K".ute r, who v.ae captuTed on 16 December 1944, remained in the hands
of the ...merican troops until 20 Dece:nbar 1944, a period of four (4) days, and
during this -tLne he and the other German pri�oner� were interrogated oy fu:1!.erican
soldiers who spoke German fluently (!1. 10-11). The tv.t> limerieans who inter
rogated th.a German prisoners were described by O>rporal Kauter us bein,; an
o.fficer and a soldier. The officer he described as black (brunett,e ), with
black ey,js, about one mgt.e,r 68 to one meter 70 tall 80d who weighed about 150
potmds. He described the soldier as being blond, about the same height as the
officer, but s001evmat h,eavier. Kauter also deaeribed the soldier as ha� ng
11had three strires up ana.' two underneath, tlfo if not three" on .bis anu· (R. 11).
According to l(auter, there was a third soldier who spoke r.erma.n, whom he
described a's bei� black (brunette) (R. ll).
About 300 l.mericar, prisoner.s were captured by the 2nd Battalion, 293rd
"'.egi..ment, 18th Volks Grenadier Di vision, Gennan �rmy, •at about 1000 hours on
the rucrning of 20 December 1944,, and w.i.th the.m the thirty German prison1'rs1
including Kauter, were retaken (�. 11). The accused, Captain Curt Bruns,
was the 3a,ttalion Comm.ander of the 2nd Batt-alion, -which was in operation in
the vicinity of Bleialf, Germany and Schonberg, Belgium (R. 91 10). Th e.
oom,nancl post of the 2nd Battalion was located in the cuetolll.l:I house on the
Bleialf - !Schonberg road, a diatanc& of about 1.9 miles from. Bleialf, Germany.
l.lany of the M10ricans captured at this time .wore the insignia of the 106th
Infantry Division.
'lbe ,.merican prisoners were marched irnr.tediately after their capture to
the customs hou.se, Corporal Kauter going on ahead of them, arrived at the
customs house about 20 to JO steps ahead of the Allle. ricans. captain Bruns was
in the street in front of the cuatoms house at the ti ..i.e of the a rrival of the
American prisoners there ( R. 12-13). "hortly aft-er the arrival of th� Americana
at the CU8toms house tvro o f the German soldiers who had been captives of the
Americans went up to Captain Bruns and informed him that there were t110
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